
DIRECTORY
-- or

,ilK0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
..... ......nj pnainess iirmn ht.--

In thin column tinder appropriate beading
i titrate of ei.r per mouther ilic)tnr

liiyalile qiinrterly In advance.

Hardware, Move Tin Ware.
A. H AM.KV-Ten- ler in Stoves,! In and

Gaiden and rnrineTs' Implements, H ire
coda, Herri (revs torn, Pntnps ami La. tiler.

II " ommitrlnl Avenue. fluttering, and Job
Wot k done an shortiiotioe.

l.iimliFr.
.!. S.Mct.AHKY Inlerlnhard and sofllntn-li- t.

flouring, ceiling, skiing anil surfaced
loniVr, Intli ami shingle nflloe ami yard
rorner Twentieth strwt anl Washington avenue

I. AN (API Ell A 7tlCK-le- uh rs In aa.li.
door, blind, etc., bard anil soft hmilier ami
ihiugle. Yard ami oilier, Coiiinurchit aveaue,
.torner nth street.

(tnr-nwr- .

1). H AllTMAX fnnler In yueenaware, Toys.
Lamps and all kinds of lancy aiticpr.. t ori.mer- -:

ul avenue, corner '.111 ilm t,

riiotngrAphy .

WILLIAM WINTER Siath street Wlwn
Commercial avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing nnrl Merchant Tailoring?.
JOHN ANTRIM -- Mrrchsnt Tailor and dialer

In Heady Made Clothing. 7 Ohio Levee.

Ileal r:alnte Agencies.
M. J. HOWLr.T-Re- al Kstate Agent. Hoys

and telle real eeUie, collects rente. aya laies
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth atxeela.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest end

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road Running Two
DailyTrains from Cairo.

Making

I:;:1, toeciiu latata!..
Traia Leave Cairo

p.m. last Express, arriving lu St.
Louis Q.'M p. m.; hlcago, "."), a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI ii LOUIS-V1LL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving lr Cincinnati :), 'a.m.; Louis-

ville, '1, a m.: Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
passengers by tbl train arrive at above
point

1q hours

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

lU) p. m. Fast Mail with sbepers attach
ed. for ST. Lol ls and CIIICAOO,
arriving in St. Loul at 0:30 a.m. C'bi-cae- o

at iMt) p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Ertingbam lor Cincinnati, Louisville
end Itidionapoli.

FAST TIME EAST
l't,-tne- r by this line go through to

the Ea-- t without any delay caused by
Minday inters ening.

lhe ) VTPRPAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKIVE1 IN NEW

VuRK MONDAY MOBMM.t
AT lu v.'..

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

ol ANY OTHER KOl'TE.

of ccnipetic. line tint
I Ley inke belter time than this one, are
are isejyed either through Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public,
ror through ticket and information,

ipply at Illinois Central K. It. Depot. Cairo.
JAS. JOHNSON,

fien'l Southern Agt.
.1. 11. Jo.nks, Ticket At.

riml.riaaa --Laundry.
It ii now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

ttc laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-:w- n

Washington and Commercial aye-sue- s,

lias one of the best conducted latin-Jr- y

establishments In the city, and laud-ord- a

of hotels and boarding bouses will
jnd it f their advantage to call upon
'm r.

Heady fur llii.iiiea Aawlu.
E'mtor Ui LLETi.v : I take pleasure In

railing the attention of the public to the
Bit that I have rebuilt and

the Union Bakery on the site of
lhe building lately lost by lire on Com-meni- al

avenue, between Fourth and

Vixth streets, where I will be pleased to
welcome all my old patrona a well as all
who desire a good nrticle of bread, cakes,
confection?, etc. Frank Kratky,

m

HolloMuy'a I'illa antl Olutiuenl.
Scrolula wa contiidered incurable until

be great discovery of "Hollo way ' l'illi
olid O meet" flasbed upon the world
liteacn which battled the fk ill of the
tutdical ecbooN, readily yield to these peer-ie- a

remediei. .Scurvy, erynipelaa, salt
tUeum, itcb, and all cutaneous eruptions
we curable by them. Twenty-liv- e cents
per box or pot.

Xoticr) lu lnx-tn- y

All persons owing taxes on it ul e.i

tate and ptreonal property will ave
costs bv navinir the same on or belorc
April 1st, 1877, a I am bound by lar to
commence making out my delinquent
list. Feti R Hxvv,

lw bherifl and Collector

Pokillvely in Heat.
Pr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and Uorehound Is the very best com
pound jever prepared, advertised or sold
y any person, or under

.
any name w hat--

I 1! i: jr 1ever, loriuc juiuicuune renei unu peruia
nent cure of coughs, colds, croup, whoop
iug cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all
diseases ol consumptive type. It will
thoroughly eradicate these alarming
ymptoui8 In one-ha- lf the time required

to do so by any other medlcliie. It is
purely vegetable, and contains not a par
tide of opium or other dangerous tirug,

It never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly a represented. liar- -

clay Bros., Agents,
Also agents for Frof. Farker's Fleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires do
physic. Price, 25 centi. Try it.

BKORRT BOOISTISa

ASCALO LOUGH, HO. 61.
KniKhtA of I'rthlaa, mcett every frb

day night at hall-tu- t avm, in Odd'
iellowa' Hall. - Howl,

C'ltaaoellor Commander.

i ALEXANDKB LOHUIC, NO. tU.
5li i Iowa, meet every Tbuiwlay nlRhl

i" at hall--at aeveji, in lueir nail on
jotiinn'rcial avenur. intwevn miui anv tmrni
'.rtfta W ill k. IlAvaiN. N. U.

l.lltO ESCAMPNfKNT, I. O. O. F., meeta
aVln a' liall on the II rat and third
I Mi- - lay in every month, at half-pa- aevea

A . Comwoa. C V

Jk CAIK'I LOIMJK, NO. W7.A.F. A. M.
tlol I rerular exinimunicatlona in Ma-J- 2

t'Hiir Hall, comer linuiierelal avenue
aud Kit-'hlt-i attx-t- , on the second and

'mirth Mondav of eaofa month.

KA1T.N or AnTKRril.U.
'

t3-A-ll bills for advertlaing, are due and par-

able 1 ADVAHca

Transient advertising will be inserted at tha
rate of tl per square for the first insertion
and V rests for each subsequent one A libvral
discount will be made on standing anddispl
avertiMtnenta

For inserting Funeral notice II 0 Notice ol
meeting of societies or secret orders It n nts for
each Insertion

Churrb, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be received at leas than
V) cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for ! than three dollars per month

LOCAL BIKIIIM JtOTICE
Of one square (S lines space) or more, in-

serted In the Bi'LLEttx as follows : (less
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - $ 50

Two Insertions per squar- e- "5

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square, 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50

Special rates made on large advertisf-o- h

nts or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SA1 UHDAY. MAIiCII 30, 1877.

v - - -- HTfipniMcllta1.

TO lAJHIIDATCS.
. K 1 1 ft. .

in an it n 1 1 I ii unlets tlietnsnrr ne- -
rmnpanles tlie atme.' Thin rule .la
I III 1 e ra 1 1 1 e. n --a a a. ".lor rlly Oltirra, $.1 ; Al.lermon,

lor Illy Clerk.
mrm authorized t? announc Janiea W.

Stewart ai a candidate for to the of-

fice of City Clera at the approaching (.barter
election. '

Editor Cairo Bulletin:
rieaae ay to the voters at Cairo tliat, ieMiLg

... .... . ..i tit t mns j.f rnsriT trierirla. I &ln aI'J iJIV WIIVIOIIV... J ' ' T

candidate lor the olllce ol city clerk, at the en-

suing e.ection. I .need not assure those-- who
know me that I will, it elected, devote my beet
effolts to a faithful and satisfactory discharge of
llie ciuties 01 me iitaiuou. ""'

r nkv. 13. ji . 1 11 ,

I'orClly Iranaiirer.
, . ....e are luiuvmcu w ni.uu.... ' -

..v. ..n,ii.iHtn r..,. r.iirrmn to the ititice
of City lreurex at the approaching election.

l or illy Attorney.
U to announce W'm. Q.

M' iiireaa candidate for the ofnee ot City
Attorney.

War man II Iiia'.kTi hereby announced as a
ran'iitlate for to the ofllce of City
Atcmey.

For Follee Maglalraie.
We are authorized to aonotmca Thomas Lewis

as a candidate at the enoiing charter election
for Police Magistrate.

Weare atithorlred to annoimte John J. Hird
a a randida'e for at the eooiuig
charter election to the othre of i'ulice llagu-trat- e.

fin rant' Ileiie announce 'niv
name as a candidate for the oflire of I'olice
Magiatrate.at the next municipal election.

We are authorized to announce the name of
t harlen Tielav as a candidal" for the cilice of
I'olice Slaifiatrate, althe coming charter elec-

tion.

Local Wearner Uepors.

f - ' ; ; Caibo. 111.. March 30 lr.:.
Tina. Ban, Th. Wlkd. Vkl. Wbtm

7 a.m. :tli 3. K cloudy
S0.4J"! to SE 1.' do

2 p.m. J0.OJ3 ) ii 11 do
in-- - J".t.lO t4 SE 10 do

I A M K8 WATSON,
Sergeeiit, Signal Service. U. S. A.

Xotire.
We w ill pav no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bili.etin
by any ot the employes, unlef s the pur
chase is made on a writteti order signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bi i.i.etixCo.

Stockholder Meeting?.
Cairo, Ills., March 28th, 1S77.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Cairo City Uas company, for the
election of Directors, will be held on
Tuesday, April 2d., at the oilice of the
company in the city of Cairo, between
the hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 o clock
p. m. B. F. Blake, Secretary.

The Burlier.
Jell Brown has taken charge ot lhe

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lnmpert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, (iive him a
jull and satisfy yourself. tt

A UM'.il.
To all who are suflcring from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge, ihis great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Kev, Joseph T.
Iiimau, Station D. Bible House, Xcw
l'ork City.

The Trad Win da

Are produced by tho diurnal revo
lutlou of the earth, cxteuding from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; and sailors hall with joy
their advent into them, after being tempes-

t-tossed and worn, as productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-
time do not touch a sail, bounding home-war- d

through fields of sea weed alive
with minute ehcll-tU- and observe tho
play of the grampus, porpoise, bon'ta,
and tho territied flight of .the flying fish
from the latter. How much more de-

lightful then must it be to guide the
bark of poor humanity into the trade
winds of health out ol the head seas of
disease and suflering, and make life's fu-

ture a pleasant voyage ! Ves, such can
be effected by using tho Home Stomach
Bitten. ru

Loea.1 Hteort-IMo.s-

TIip school examinations are over.

The public schools will re-op- on Mon
day morning, April flh.

John D. Craig, of Vienna, was lu the
clly yesterday.

The city council will meet on next
Tuesday evening.

The sociable at thn Methodi't parson-
age on last Thursday evening was well
attended.

The Cairo minstrels will vixit Padiicah
on next Friday evening for the purpose
of giving one of their performances.

The March terwi ot the Pope county
circuit court having adjourned, Judge
Baker returned home yesterday

To parents How often does a slight
cough or cold lead to the most serious
consequences. Keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup at home. Physicians prescribe It.
Thousands take It. Price, 25c.

LOOK OUT
FOR

I a iming and Kobler,
THE LIVE TAILORS.

New Departure.

Old Patsy O alliger received a severe
pummelling at the hands of a down-
town saloon keeper on .Thursday even-

ing. The aforesaid saloon keeper was
before Bird yesterday and paid a fine of
8ve dollars and lhe usual trimmings.

We have obtained a copy of Mayor
Winter's lat year's message to the city
council, a printed in pamphlet form.
It Is a neatly printed document, but
what service it will be to "Proclamation
Jack" In the present canvass is a mys-
tery we are unable to solve.

We understand certain parties' in Cairo
are In correspondence w itk a couple of
famous temperance lecturers, with the
view of bringing them to Cairo to open
a crusade against tha saloon business.
It is believed the parties will be here
sometime during the latter part of April.

Corruption !n our national aflairs has
li3 same effect on the government that
a severe cough or cold has upon the bu-m- au

system. Political reform in the
former and Dr. Bull's cough syrnp in the
Utter case w ill remedy the evils. At the
druggist's. Price, 25 cents.

"The irrcateht ol all bores,"' says a
well-know- n writer, "are hobby-rider-

They button-hol- e you at all hours,
whether you are sick or well, in spirits
or out of spirits." There Is sometimes,
though, an excuse for this in the nature
of things ; for example, B. T. Babbitt's
Bet Soap.

The advance agent lor tho Lawrence
Barrett troupe will be here in a day or
two and make the necessary arrmge-meut- s

tor the coming . of the company.
They will appear on April 10th. The
play for the first night, should they con-

clude to remain more than one night ,

will be "Hamlet."

John Sculley and another young man
had a light at the saloon on the corner of
Eighth street and Commercial avenue.on
Thursday evening ; and while they were
"at It,"' Chief Cossman "dropped on
them" and took them in. Ther were
before Eird yesterday, and paid the
usual tine.

"Train up a child in the way he should
go," etc., says the good book . But how
can you train him up thus without keep-

ing him clean? Use B. T. Babbitt's toi-

let soap, then, and when he is old de-

part not from Its . The soap is made
of the bestmaterials, and is absolutely the
king of toilet soaps. . Its scent is delicious,

but not artificial, lor no foreign oderis
needed to disguise impurity and poisou.

The celebrated lecturer, Will Carleton,
will be in Cairo on Wednesday evening,
April 11th., and deliver his famous lec-

ture, entitled "The Golden Horse." The
lecture will take place in the Atheueum.
The Women's club and Library associa-

tion have the management of the afialr.
The prlceof admission a usual fifty and
seventy-flv- e cents.

The cells in the county jiil have been
uudergoing repairs. The old floors,
which were badly decayed, have been re-

moved, und good, substantial double
floors ot two inch oak planks securely
spiked and bolted put dowu. The
jail is now comparatively secure. A
few hundred dollars expended on the
outside of the court house would add
much to the apiearauce of tho house.

It is sometime said of great people.
"Not to know them is to argue one's self
unknown." When B. T. Babbitt's Toilet
8oap .'ets fairly placed on the market, not
to recotrnize its supreme merits us a
toilet soap will argue one a heathen.
B ibies rejoice in it, and strong men rub
their hands in glee. No bed or bath
room should bo without this finest of
saponaceous compounds. It is pure,

weet and strong, and is deft tied to
drive the artificially scented soaps out of
the markei.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win
Wood' Fever PUli. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by niu, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Uealy's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ot. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Dk. Wm. Wood.

Dr. W.CJocelyn.a graduate of the Mis
souri Dental college, desires respectf ully
to inform the public that be is prepared
to do everything pertaining to his pro-
fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;

to insert cavity fillings la the most
thorough manner; to make artificial
teeth in the most workmanlike style ;

to correct irregularities; and to extract
ttttU absolutely without pain, using tha

nitrous oxide gas, which Is pleasant and
harmless. Prices are low. Oflice on
Eighth street between Washington and
Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illinois.

Among tho guests at the Planter's
House yesterday were CJ . Kenrick.Sikes-to- n,

Mo.rX. W. Shuldcrle.Metropolls; G.
P. Jones,: Jolier, Ill.V. A. Silas, New
York; II. S. Hay, Charleston; W.A.
Winlow, Bloorulngton; A.S. Wood, Uar-r-i

burg. 111.; T. M. Cox, Cincinnati; P.
Conray. Allentown, Pa.; H. T. Wilder,
Philadelphia.; Sam. P. Grayer, II. S. Al-

low, Covington, Ky.; T. B. Wt?on,
Michigan City; T. B. Hnynan. New
York.

Anions the guests registered at the
St. Chfirlfs vesterdav were Mr. I..
Schultz, Hazelton, Ind.; James Ferret,
Allcnvilie, Mo.; Jas. Steel, St. Louis;
Mrs. Fannie Williams and Mrs. J.
Graves. I'nlontown. Ohio; Geo. Prock- -
ter, Kentucky ; J. Ccny. Vincennes ;

L. Coon, Qulncy; T. N. Holt and W.
H. Invell. Arlington. Ky.; John H. Fur- -

gttsoti, New York ; S. Cohen, St. Louis;
John Bostwick, New Orleans Benj.
Small, Ylckshurg; A. M. Apph George-
town, D. C.

Restore Your Health and Eyesight
BY r,IXC. THE

.X. L C li.
BLUE GLASS LAMP CHIMNEY,

From the use of which the same efleet
can be produced as that w hich eminates
from the rays of the sun. My chimneys
are the genuine Mazarine Blue glass that
Is used so successfully by Gen. Pleasanton
in effecting such meraculous cures. To
be had at Dan Harttnan's qtieensware
store, corner of Commercial avenue and
Sixth street.

Late Thursday night officers Arter and
O'Malley captured a white man cam d
John McCarthpy, on Fourteenth street
near Galigher's mill. McCarthcy had a
number of chickens in his possession at
the time of his arrest, and did not deny
that they were stolen, lie was locked up
until yesterday morning, when he was
taken before Judge Bird on a charge of
vagrancy. He w as sent, to the lock up for
twelve days. The chickens, one of them
a red Dominica rooster, with one very
long spur, the other having been broken
off, and two black hens, are now at the
city jail, where they may L seen at any
time.

Letter I.ial.
The following Is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for at the postoQice in
Cairo, Alexander county, 111., Saturday,
March 31, 1S77.

Ladies Allen, Mrs. C; Allen, Ader ;

Blan, A. C; Burton, A.; Brooks, Mrs.
Jas.; Crenshaw, Belle ; Finuigan, Brid-ge- tt

; Farrell, Nellie ; Gorden, Frank ;

Grceu, A.; Hopson, Fannie; Jen-
nings, Barbara; Kink, Susie ;

Lars, M. A.; Liudsey, 11. L.;
Martin, Lucinda; Mersor, Nancy; Nelson,
Catherine; Partee, Nancy; Patterson,
M. L; nine-heart-, Casie; Smith, Mary;
Taylor, S. E.; Turner, Sarah; Taylor.
Jennie; Yanbrocklin, Caroline.

Gents Austin, J. S.; Anderson, J. f;
Atkins, J. L.; Bankns, Anthony; Burkes
Henry; Barlett, Herman; Blain, J. P.;
Craig, Edward; Carnwely, Patrick; Duty,
E.; Dennis, Sauil. Ellis, Jacob; Fears,
Jas. M.; Green, Albert; Gaibreath,
Jas.; Harrison, JJ. M.; Hall, Louis;
Hanes, B. J.; Hentz, Taylor; Hunter,
W. A.; Hare, Wm.; Ingrita, J. C; Jack-
son, Jas.; Jackson, Randall ; Kaison, Ja-

cob; Lewis, C. F.; Lockut, Dan-
iel.; Latham, Cary; Lindsay, Jas.;
Murdock, Ira J.; Manuel. Jas.;
Miller, J. C; Mackle, M. J.; McKaven,
P. 11.; Mutzgen, Jean; McCrery, W. II.;
Nellis ft Co.; Nash, Martin; Parks, Geo.
D.; Pleasant, J. M.; Parker, Willis;
Short, Frank II.; Shaw, II. A.; Sterrett,
Henry; Stanley, M.; Smith, Saunders;
Thompson, Ben.; Tudor, J, M.; Welhelm,
Bill; Waterman, Wm.

Persons calling for any ol the above
letters will please say "advertised."

G;o. W. MgKeaio, P. M.

THE CLOSING.

riual .Fzoreiaeo
. . ...... lu . tho. . Kaaminatlon. . . .

The closing exercises in the examina
tion of the Cairo High school took place
yesterday, in the preseuce of one ot the
largest audiences we have ever known to
aserable on any similar occasion in this
city. In fact at no time within the last
ten years have we known so much and
such deep interest to be taken
in the affairs of our public
schools, and particularly in the High
school department, as has been mani-
fested during the examinations just
closed. Citizens generally seem to have
taken a uew and increased interest in the
welfare and success of the public schools,
and a new determination that they shal 1

take no step backward.
TUE KORLNOOX.

The exercises during the forenoon
consisted ol recitations by the classes in
Algebra, Geometry .and Rhetoric, fol-

lowed by exercises in Telegraphy and
Phonography. Thse recitations were ot
a highly interesting and entertaining
character, and were listened to by the
large audience with the closest attention.
During the exercises in

IKLKGRArUY AND PHONOGRAPHY

A number of strangers were present,
among them Col. Jones ot Jollet, and a
clergyman, whose uauie has slipped our
memory, and others. Miss Daisy Halli-da- y,

Miss Minnie Powers and two or
three others, sent aud received message
with a correctness and rapidity that not
only surprised but astonished tho audi-
ence, aud especially the visitor from
abroad. A clergyman present was asked
to make a few remarks to the school, aud
at the conclusion ot his address was no
little surprised (o learn that perhaps half
a dozen scholars bad taken down his
speecti la "short hand," . This concluded
the exercises of the forenoon.

IX TUB AfTCBNOOX

Tut attendance of visitors was much
larger than duri0 the morning, and

nearly all the pupils were compelled to
givs up their scats to the crowd seeking
admission to the room.

The exercises consisted of the exami-
nation of the classes in Ancient History
and Astronomy, followed by essays and
recitations.

The class in Ancient His-toi- y

was examined by Mrs. Alvord. and
was one of the most Interesting exorcises
of the day. Perhaps we can pay
no higher compliment to tho class, than
to state that Mr. G. P. Jones, a thor-otigh- ly

educated gentleman, and a man.
who takes great interest in educa-
tional matters, remarked to a prominent
citizen that in all his experience at ex-
aminations and at commencement exer-
cises at many colleges he had never be-

fore seen a class who so thoroughly un-

derstood the subject.
The papers lead by the members of

the class in Astronomy were well writ-

ten, and gave evidence of hard study and
much thought on the part of the young
ladies and gentlemen oi the class.
The members who read were Katie
Alvord, Magg'e Loflln, Laura Hen-
dricks, Etta McEwin, Mollie Cavender,
Cora Stratton, ElUe Close and Thomas
O'Laughlin.

THE R .CITATIONS.

were as follows :

"Sailor Boy's Dream" Frankie Rex-lor- d

;
"Napoleon's Farewell," Arthur

French ;

"Bridge of Sighs," Cora Stratton ;

Essay "Woman's Rights," Mollie
Cavender ;

Reply to "Woman's Rights," Annie
Goldsllne ;

"Maude Muller," Katie Alvord :

"Pyramus aud Thlsbe," Daisy Halli-da- y

;

Gambler's Wife,"' Hattie McKee.
The recitations were all excelleutand

received the hearty applause of the au-

dience. At the conclusion ot the "Gam-
bler's Wife," by Miss Hattie McKee, the
examination was announced at an end.

The circumstances under which we
write render it Impossible to give a full
report of the examination of the High
school, and we have only referred to the
more prominent features of it.

In conclusion it is buttdoing justice
to Trotcssor Alvord, Mrs. Alvord and
Altai Pattison to say that to their untir-
ing efforts is due the praise ot making the
Cairo High school what it is the model
school of Southern Illinois. They have
labored constantly and faithfully, and to
them the people of Cairo owe a lasting
debt of gratitude.

Hot lee.
New Oui-kax- March 27, 177.

Mr. II. C. Wilkes, from this date
ceases to be in my employ. He Is not
authorized to collect or settle any ac
count in my name. Oscar Chapin.

w

AUCTION!!
This, Saturday Morning, March 31, 77.

WINTER & STEWART'S,
No. Ill Commercial Ave.,

Remnant of P. Ileilbron's stock ot no-

tions, consisting of Boots, Shoes Neck-

ties, Hats, Shoe and Hair Brushes,
Glasses and Furnishing Goods. Sale at
10 o'clock a.m.

It Wixtfr t Stewart, Actionet rs.

Deal Uently with the Htoinarh.
Do not rack it with violent purgatives,

or permanently impair its tone with indi-

gestible drugs of kind ; but, if your
digestion is impaired, your liver out of or-

der, your frame debilitated, or nervous
system unstrung, use that wholesome and
agreeable alterative and tonic, liontetter'i
Stomach Bitters, which will certainly af-

ford you the desired relief. None of tbe
officinal remedies can compare with it in
restorative eflieacy, and as a medicinal
stimulant it is by far the moot desirable as
well as popular article of its class. Its ba-

sis, the essential principle ot sound rye, fs
tbe best possible agent for hastening the
action of the botanic ingredients which it
holds rn solution, and those iugradlents
ara the most efficacious which chemistry
extracts from the vegetable kingdom, and
medical science applies to tbe cure ot dis-

ease.
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Cairo
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Ksahville
St. Louis
Evens tile....
Memphis
Vtckahurg ...
New Orleans

Below bench water nuirU.
JAMES WA1 SON,

Sergeant, Signal Service. 8. A.
t -

Port Lilt.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk.Paducah.

" Belle Memphis, St. Loui.
" Atlantic and barges, N. O.
" Gleneoe, St. Louis.
" A. C. Donnally, New Orleans.

Mollie Moore, St. Louis.
T. T. Hiilruan, Nashville.
C. W, Anderson, Nashville.

" Blue Lodge, Ohio river.
Dtr-ARTt-

fcleainer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Belle Memphis, Memphis.

Atlantic and barges, St. Louis.
" Gleneoe, Sew Orleans.
" A. C. Donnally, Cincinnati.
" Mollie Moore, Pittsburg.
" C. W. Anderson. NaahvlUe.

T. T. ilillman, Nashville.
" Blue Lodge, Ohio riycr.

Business was lair on tbe landing yes-

terday. The weather was pleasant,
though the iky was covered with tiouds,
aud luOicaied rain. The rise In

the Ohio river since last re-

port VH 5 luches. At Cluclnnatt
tbe rise wm 8 Inches, and at LoulsTlUe I

foot 3 Inches. The rise in the Mississippi
at 8t. Louis was 2 inches. Thr Ohio
river is now 30 feet 4 inches above low
water.

O. HANNY,
DKAI.KR IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Administrator Stale.
Tublic notice ts hereby given that by

virtue of tin order of tbe county court ot
tbe County of Alexander In the State ol
Illinois, rendered at the December terra
of said court. A. 1. I87f. I. Harmon II.
Black administrator de bonis non of the es.
tsteorLouH asnno,'ate of said county,
deceased, will sell at public vendue on the
10th day of April. A. I), ln77, at the west
doorol of the Court Home in tbe city of
Cairo between the bout of ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon and rive o'clock In tbe after-
noon of tbe same day to tbe highest bidder
to pay the debts of the sid Louii Nasanno
deceased, tbe following described real
estate, situate in tbe county of A'exandcr
gnu me Mate oi Illinois to-w- :

Lots numbered four H), five (5 and n,
in block numbered seventeen A"), in tbe
first addition to the city orCa'ro; and tbe
southeast quarter of section twelve (VI),
township bixteeti'lO), south range two i),
west.

Subject to the honieidead interest of wil-do-

and family In and to ii I lot eight in
block seventeen, and to tbe widow's
dower in said real etate.

Terms of tale : One -- half of purchase
money to be cash In hand unon approval of
sale and delivery of deed and one hall on
credit ot six months, purchaser to give
security anu trust oeeu on tne premises to
secure the remainder of purchase money.

uated 3larcU, ta, 1K77.
HAKMON II. BLACK.

Administrator de bonis non, etc.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrate Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
An.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The number for January begins the Line-teen-tb

volume of the Magazine and w hile
us psst record will, it is hoped, be deemed
asutHcient guarantee of future excellence,
no efforts will be spared ti diversify its at
tractions und to provide an incremd sup
ply OI

Popular R'Aiding in iht Bext and --Vf
The great object and constant aim of the

conductors will be to furnish tbe public
Liiiurary tniertainment oi a renned and
-varied

1.
character, as well as to

. .
present in

a Krupuio anu amain)? manner me most re-
cent Information and soundest views on
subjects of general intercut: in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Those Feature) ihut are Most Atractire
in Magzine Literature

Tbe contributions now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of talcs, short stories, descriptive
ketches, curatives, papers on science and

art. poems, popular essays, litersrv eriti- -
ciams, etc,, etc.

By Talented and Well Knoipo Writers

A larce proportion of tbe articles, espe
daily those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorla embellUbinent of tbe Maga
sine constitute one ol its many attractive
feature.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIl'l'lNCorrs MAGAZINE, tbo Pub-
lishers would invite attention to tbe follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

nTAe Marquis of Z,tsi;,"
by George Macdonald, author of "Malcoin,"
"Alec KorbeH," Hubert Falconer,'' etc.

To those ot our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,'' tbis new story from
the pen of tbis distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion ii a guarautee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and povverlul story. It began in
tbo November number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furniahed gratis
to all new suhecribern for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Swetdish Seenery and Life,

by Prof. VTlllard Flske, of Cortidl Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly tami'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Mattel's,

bv Kilward Strahan (Earl Shinu). author of
"The New Hyperion," ele.

4. Illustrated (Sketches ot Travel, entitled
Picture from Spam,

by Kdward King, author of "Tbe Great
South," etc.

b. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's ItUcrestiugan J
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

The Beauties oftht RKins.
will bs described in a richly Illustrated
series of papers.

7. During tbe year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de.
scriptlve of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
tbe Vulted States, England, South America,
Japau, Mongolia, aud other countries. ,

For Sals by all Book and XetcsdeuUrs.
PUICE 35 CENTS

Term. Yearly Subtcripttoo, 4 ; Two
Cn.,l.. T . Th. I'nnli.a 11(1! ft lva I Iin.
les, lti; Ten Copies. W, with copy
rran a to mo porauv p.vjwau.8 mo vmu.
Single number, 35 cents.

iaOTlCK. Tbe November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapter
of "The Marquis ol Loasie," win te pre.
tented to all buw annual subscriber for

Sreclmen Number mailed, oiU,o paid,
to any address, oa reeeipt er ent.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Addres
J. 1. UmXCQTT CO., nUliaer

T15 and 71? Market St.. Paila.

1 l l.U ,.m

IDUQnTlCIIJQ " r-- t'- 1

aaa M "1' y sjeVg aa out tu..j m
wvTketaU vrttsv Si Jwbl'S Cava St- - LaaiS Jfe

Tho Most Eminent Living Authors sue s
Prof. Mm Mullet, Prof. Tyndall, Bl. Ho. W

i Uladstone, Dr. W, B, Cerdewter, Prof"
lry, R.A I'troctof, rraweea Power Cobno. TheIukef Argyle, .lae. A. fronde, Mrs. MolocJi.
Mm. OHphanl, Mrs. Aletander, Miss Thackeray,
Jean Ingclow, George MacOoiutld, Wm. Mark,
Anthony Trnlloae, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Ungsley, W. W, Story, Aaerbach, Russia,

Carry le, Tennyson, Browning, and many others,
are reureaenUd in tk cages of

XsittoU'o .Living .Ago
Jan. 1rls77, THK LIVING Afil eaters npoa

its 1341 volume, with the continued eomtnmila- -
tinn nf 111. hail m.H . J. I .1 ..... .. .m;uuiaaiui in. WHOlrTand with codatanUv Inerwaalag ennisaa '

In 1877, it will rurnieh to lu reader, tho pro- -
-- uuiKiusvt HI SVITIIIU RM1UOTI BSUOTfJ IIMil I H
uu iiisMiQuirni smii uric lug uw CDOlOMC genial

and Short atone by lb LtrnXiom jTofvin IN'ove.- -
IsatM. t sail at as amnuat

TJaapproatbed by any ether Periodical
In that Af-- , v, tk ...4 I...I I. inw, ti i inuni WSTsJ UAII llU!! all J aUltlscientific matter of the day, from the pens of thelea ling Essayists, Scientists, Critics. Uiacover- -

merged), la a weekly magaiine'of sixty-fut- irpages, giving more than
THREE AND A OL'ARTvn Trrm-- s itti

double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

Ana.liu.ln.........., ,,I.. ,,,, VI
. . muar.wiinimnai,' i . . . . '

owing to Its weekly iaiue, and with a satisfactory

the best haaays, Reviews, Criticiams, Tales.mHih.a M Tm..I ..j ii
title, liiogrnphical, Historical and Political In

iium ruiiTC V.W t UI rot-Ha- n
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to every American
reader as the only fiesh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable currant literature, In
diapenaable because it embraoee tha productions
ot

The Ablest Living Writers,
in all branches of Literature, Science, Art, and
Politics.

OPINIONS
"Simply indispensable to any one who desires

to keep abreast of the Uionght of the ae In any
department of science or literature." lioaion
Journal.

A pure and pen timl reservoir and fountain of
entertainment and instruction." Hon. Kobert
C. Winthrop.

"The best periodical in America." TbeoJoro
L. Cuyler. I. I."It hasnoeipuul in any country. ''Philadel-
phia Press.

it reproduces the best thoughts of the best
minds ol Uncivilized world, upon all topics otliving interest. "Philadelphia lnumrer.

"The bent of all our eclectic publications."
me :aron. ew lork.

And fhecheanest. Amonthlvthni
week "'The Advance. Uiicairo." With it alulie a rvaihr nuv r.irtv tun ii. .
With all that is important in tbe literature, hia--
tory, politics, and science of the day." lheMethodist, Kew York.

The ablest ensavs. the moat entertainlnir
stories, the IliieM poetry of the r.nglish language,
are here gathered to gether." lllinoia tJutoJournal.

''IndlHiiensable to everv one who dMirea a
thorough coni)endlum ot all that Is admirable
ami noieworttiy in the literary World." Huston

"Ought to And a place in every American
Home." -- New York Times.

weekly at Sr). a year, free ot
posture

ikafEXTRA OFFER FOB 1877
To all naw subscribers for wm nt

gratis the six nurolM-r- s of lr74, containing, with
other valuable matter, the first Installments of a
new and powerful serial story, "The Marquis ot
Lossie." by OKuKCt MACUONAI.l), now

in The Living Age from advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Posse-ie- d of Tna Livtxo Agb and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will tlnd himself in command ot the
whole situution." Philadelphia Kv'g Bulletin.tor S10.6O Tin LiviHoAuaand either one ot
the American ft Monthlies or (Harper's Weekly
or itazar) wdl be sent tor a year, both postpaid ;
or, tor ia.j". The Living Aoa and scribner's
St. Nicholas or Appleton's Journal.

Address L1TTLK A OAT. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King of ail PnbUoaUona lasuad

for tho Young- - on Either JBldo of. tho
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

Tbe third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pAges, and Its
six hundred illustrations, lu splendid eeri- -

etc., etc., in its beautiful binding of red
and gold, it Is tbe most splendid rift-boo-k

for boys and girls ever Issued from the
press. Price, tl ; in full gilt, fS.

"St. NtcnoLAS is full of the choicest
things. Tbe publication is, in all respects,
the best of it kind. We have uever yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman, llarttord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opeus with .November, 1878, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the r'reuoli, "The Kingdom ot the Greedy,"
a story auupiea to tue i nanitsgtving season.
Another sertsl.ol absorbing interest to boys.

"1113 OWN MASTElt."
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tbe "Jack Hazard stories." be
gin in the Christmas iloliduy umber.

lieeides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holiday, and some astonishing illustration
of Orient ilxportHjWlth drawings by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contain a very inter-
esting paper,

"TUE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
Ky William Cullen Bryant ;

The liorse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Karnard, splendidly illustrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas l'lsy for Home or
Suuday-scbo- i U," by Ir. L'ggleston ; "The
i'eterkius' Christmas Tree," by Lucratia
1. lisle; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy I.areom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa for tho
Obiiatmaa HoUdava. Price S6 eta.

Dttriug tbo year there will be Interesting
pipers tor boys, by Wllllim Cullen lirysut,
JohaO. Whittier, I bouiss Hughes, Wulim
Howitt, Ir. Holland, tieorge MscDonslJ,
Saoford It. Hunt, Krauk H. Stockton, aud
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poem, of special interest to girls, by liar,
riet l'rescott Spotford, Susan Cnolidge,
Sarah Wiuter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucrelia P. Hale,
Celia 1 banter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and
many other. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTUUES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
wltii nisps, showing "Tbe Stars of Each
Mouth," which will be likely li surpass In
interest any series on popular science re
ceully given to tbo public.

Amusement and Instruction,' with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as bsrtolotuxe, aud Sr. NicuoLA
will continue to delight the young aud give
pleasure to lb old.

THE LONDON LITER Alt Y WORLD J
.

"

BAYS I V"''
"Tber la no nugaziue forth young trjst

can be said to equal this choice proiuctiou
of ScmtsNKK'e press. AU tbe article,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vit (lity. The literature tad
artistic Illustrations sr both superb."

Tbe London Daily Net says i We wish
we could point out its equal ia our ows
periodical literature."
UOOD MtW FOR BOX 8 AND GIV

To meet tbe demasMl for a cheaper
Nichuia uilk-lVoo- k, taenrioo e vols.:
aud U aas ssa redueed to a3 eauh. Ta
three volumes, In an elegant library rase,
are sold tor lid tin full gilt. 15), so that all
may give their chtldrea a complete at L
Tessa voluiuts eeiitaist Bioto atlracuv ma-
terial than tiUy dollars worth of tho ordio
ary auildren's bo jku

mrWrlpUaarprko, fryr. Taottir
bound volume and a subacrlpilon tor Ul
year, only aj'J. bubacribo erlu tb eearoai
Bewsdeafer, or aosut money ta check, or P.
H. mooey order, or hi Teglaeered letter, to

eCiUlsNEH CO.,
i. v ii t . iMJSieestef.9. T.


